Christmas Break Schedules
Bloomington In-Person Class at Illinois Wesleyan University
Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday

Remote Live Option Available

Date
1:15 - 2:40 PM
Dec. 19
Reading #1
Dec. 20
Reading #2
Dec. 21
Reading #3
Dec. 22
Reading #4
Dec. 23
Reading #5
Dec. 28
Science #1
Dec. 29
Science #2
Dec. 30
Science #3
Jan. 3
Science #4
Saturday, February 12th, ACT Test

2:50 - 4:15 PM
English #1
English #2
English #3
English #4
Math #1
Math #2
Math #3
Math #4
Math #5

Champaign In-Person Class at Judah Christian School
Day
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday

Remote Live Option Available

Date
9 - 10:25 AM
Dec. 22
Reading #1
Dec. 23
Reading #2
Dec. 24
Reading #3
Dec. 27
Reading #4
Dec. 28
Reading #5
Dec. 29
Science #1
Dec. 30
Science #2
Dec. 31
Science #3
Jan. 3
Science #4
Saturday, February 12th, ACT Test

10:35 - Noon
English #1
English #2
English #3
English #4
Math #1
Math #2
Math #3
Math #4
Math #5

There is no homework. All work is done in class. Students will be given access to over 40 ACT practice tests and a special ACT math training
plan, so they can prepare on their own at their convenience.
Students are encouraged to bring drinks and snacks. There is a 10 minute break between subjects.
In-person or remote live students who are absent are welcome to join the corresponding remote live session.
If a student misses an in-person and/or remote live class, then a video recording of the class will be emailed to the student.

Testimonials from past Christmas Break Students
Abby went from a 22 to a 29
“My English score improved from a 22 to a 32, my reading score from a 24 to a 32,
and my math score from a 22 to a 28! Thank you for all your encouragement and advice."
Frank's score jumps from a 25 to a 31
"I just wanted to let you know that since I took your class, I used your notes twice,
and my score jumped from a 25 to a 31, so thank you for your help!"
Jake improved from a 31 to a 35
"Jason, we are beyond thrilled to share that Jake achieved a composite of 35 (previously 31).
He followed your path and is now in a position where we think just about any school is within reach. Thank you!"
Lisa goes from a 23 to a 26
"Luke raised his overall score three points after your prep class.
His English score went from a 25 to a 31! Thanks for your help!"
Matt increases composite from 25 to a 28
Thank you so much for your winter break class. Matt improved three points. His English score went from 20 to 32!"
Hannah goes from a 20 to a 26
"I just wanted to let you know that Hannah improved six points! The class helped her so much!"
After two 20s, Jane earns a 25
"Just wanted you to know that our daughter increased her composite to a 25.
She actually scored a 20 on two previous attempts, so a 25 was beyond our wildest dreams! Thank you so much!"
Maddy improved from a 25 to a 29
"Thank you so much for your class and how much it helped me improve!
I can't believe I jumped up four points so quickly!"

What will your story be?

